Happy Trails RV Club established May 7, 2010
General Meeting on March 4, 2021 at NC2
Website: happy trailsrvclub.org
Forward pictures or reports for the website to Vern Alvis

Total attendance: 26
President Conrad Revenig welcomed members and new members. Meeting called to
order.
Minutes of the March 5, 2020 meeting were available for review and also posted on the
website. They were approved.
President Conrad Revenig reviewed Treasurer Lorraine Taylor’s report which included
one expense. The treasurer’s report was accepted and will be posted in the passwordprotected section of the website.
The proposed budget was reviewed by President Conrad Revenig and approved.
New Business
Election of Officers: The Vice President and Treasurer positions of two years each are
up for election. Cindy Kent was nominated to fill the vice president opening and was
elected unanimously. Chris Heitz was nominated for the treasurer’s position and was
also elected unanimously.
There was brief review of the social, meet-up and speaker coordinator positions, all of
which have not been utilized this season because of Covid-19 restrictions. Mel
Hinterlong gave a brief review of some of the past meet-ups. It was also mentioned that
Vern Alvis would be willing to assist the speaker coordinator as needed.
President Conrad Revenig gave an overview of the current website situation. Vern Alvis
had prepared a comprehensive review of the need to migrate our website data to a new
product as the current one is being discontinued after the end of this month. Vern’s
recommendation had previously been approved by the executive committee officers and
was met with approval by the club members.
It was noted that dues for the current year have been suspended until next year. The
few current members who have paid and the new members’ dues will apply to the 20212022 season.
Rallies
Back to Lone Pine: Trip Director Kayo Downey gave a brief review of the last Lone
Pine trip and advised that the dates for this year’s Back to Lone Pine rally in October
changed by one day and is now scheduled for Oct. 6-10, 2021. 20 spaces have been
set aside for our group.
East Valley: Coordinator Connie Britton indicated that five rigs are signed up for this
get-together next week at Lost Dutchman State Park. The Renaissance Festival has

been canceled but the group will be going on an afternoon “Dolly” cruise and also visit
Tortilla Flats.
Additional Potential Rallies: Barstow, Death Valley or Route 66 which are near Lone
Pine, and Lost Dutchman next December. We need Wagon Masters! Kayo will assist
as much as possible.
Announcements/Additional Discussion
Happy Hours and Meetings: There will be no happy hours for the remainder of this
season and no regular meeting in April.
Guests at Rallies: Connie described the procedure of a $15 charge each for guests
who participate in any of the club activities.
Thank-you to Marie O’Brien: A thank-you and gift card will be delivered to Marie
O’Brien as a thank-you for her previous years serving as president of the club.

Meeting Adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, Lora Newby

